
The Crook County Journal's Piano Contest

FREE A Beautiful $400.00 Piano FREE
A chance to adorn your home with a first-clas- s instrument without cost. Details on Page 1

Little Walter Girardo. whileLOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTION
at play last week, broke his leg.

Seth Dixon of Barnes, passed
through Prineville the other day
on bis way home from a trip to

Roieburg. J Alfalfa $15 w
William Prine, who has boon

conducting a blacksmith business
at Paulina for Nome time, is in
the city this week vltiiting his
children.

The fire department was called
out Sunday evening for a blaze in
the back yard of J. L. Luckey't
place on Second street. The dam-

age was slight.
Father Sheenan will be in Prine-

ville Sunday, November 19, and
will bold services in Belknap hall

Miss Evelvn Boone, stenographer

Dr. Spaulding has returned from
Portland.

Lewis Morgan and wife are Port-visito- rs

this week.

School will open in the new

building next Monday.

The stores will close during tbe
football game tomorrow afternoon.

at The W. F. King Co., who was

TO $20 PER TON.summoned to Portland as a wit-- ,

ness in a case against a former em

ployer, will not return to Prine-

ville. She got her old job back in
the metropolis.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold a baxaar Decem-

ber 8.

Richard K. Mantey of Roberts,
has moved to Prineville for the
winter.

J. W. Boone was In the city
from Metolius the first of the
week on business.

Horn November 10, lo the wile
ol Claude Smith, a boy.

Mr. Shaffer ol Knt, Oregon, a

i in tor of Mri. lioone, ia here on a
vixit.

Dr. Rosenberg returned from hie

trip to The Dalle the fimt of the
week.

Elmer Kayler ii building a
JIKK) bungalow in the Pavideon

addition.

Men da met Carl and Harry Win-do-

wore county aoat nhopper the
first of the week,

W, T. Fogle, a former editor of

the Journal, is now publinher of

the Lebanon Criterion.'

Columbu Lee of Monmouth, a

brother in-la- of M. I). Powell, ia

visiting in Prineville.

Alt It. Geyer, who bought the
Kaitwood place on the McKay, ia

building $151)0 home.

Mia Wanda Logan, who has
been visiting relatives in Prine-vill- e,

left for Portland Wednesday,

That's what a good cow will make it

pay you, and the market is right here
in Prineville. We will buy all the

cream you can produce.

Pioneer Cream Co.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

Football Team

Given a Banquet

The girls of the senior and jun-
ior classes of Crook County High
Schcol, assisted by Mesdames
Cleek, Myers, Brink and Lister,
entertained the boys of the High
School football team at a ban-

quet Friday evening in the base-
ment of the Presbyterian church.

The tables were appropriately
decorated with penants and col

C. F. Ileywood, route agent for
the Northern Express Company, is

in Prineville today.
Mrs. Gertrude Holden of Kansas

City, is visiting Mrs. Millican, her

0 a. m. The reverend grntleman
Is now with the chapel car at Red
mond.

A. W. Rattles, J. E. Roborta and
John F.dwarda left Sunday for a

hunting trip up Crooked river.

They got as far as Post when an
accident to their auto obliged them

t) turn back.

George Turner of Aihwood, was
a business visitor today. He says
that this has been tbe most favor-

able fall for the farmer that he has
known in this county. Next
year's crops should be bountiful.

Mrs. Amy Emerson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brosius,
who underwent an opperation at
The Dull hospital about a week
ago, Is reported as doing fine
and recovering rapidly.

George Storkman. who proved
up on his homestead lust week,
left Monday morning for Onta-

rio, Oregon, where he is going to

'Jcousin, for a few weeks.

ors and the place cards were aFrank Foster is in Portland. He
will attend the wedding of Mifs
Kva Allen who is to be married
this week.

Mrs. Winnek and Miss Lorene Cash Grocery
Geo. Whitis, Proprietor

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season. Fancy and Staple
Groceries. Quality considered, prices cannot be beaten in
Prineville. FRESH BREAD 5c. Buns, Snails, Doughnuts Etc

Call and See What Cash Will Buy

football made in .blue and gold.
Prof E. L Coe acted as toast-maste- r

and in a few introduc-

tory remarks complemented the
team on its work and prophesied
that future laurels await the High
School in the domain of football.

The following ably responded
to toasts: Ray Brewster, "Foot-

ball;" Captain Adolphus Myers,
"Our Coach;" Mrs. A. O. Wood,
"Our Boys;" Warren Yancy,
"Our Girls." Besides the team
and the girls of the senior and ju-

nior classes there were present:
Prof. Mrs. E. L. Coe, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smith, R. L. Brewster,
Mr. and Mrs. Lininger, Mrs.
Hugh Lister, Mrs. I. Cleek, Mrs.

returned Sunday evening from a

trip to Spokane, Portland and
other points.

J. Warren Crooks is having a

bungalow constructed in
Noble's addition. He will move
in December 15.

C. C. Randolph, who came in

Tuesday, reports a foot of snow at
Crescent and two inches at Bend.
Prineville got lots ol rain instead.

John Reuter, father of Tillman
Reuter, died Monday, at his home

eight miles southeast of Madras.
He was buried this morning at 10

o'clock.

Numerous hunters were out

How Many of These People
DO YOU KNOW?

M. E. Brink, Mrs. A O. Wood,
Miss Alma Gitchel and Miss C.
V. Conway.

Notice to My Friends.
I am out to win the Journal Piano.

Sunday after ducks. The hunt-

ers were scattered all the way

open up a cigar factory. He has
leased his homestead to Jim For-

rester.
Art Wurzweilor came up from

Portland the first of the week.
While thero he visited with his
brothor Nate, who is now recover-

ing from on operation for ap
pendicitis. Nate is out of all

dungor and getting along nicely.
Mrs. Wurzweiler is with him.

Crook county gets $1074.44 as its
share of the proceeds from public
land sales in Oregon. The total
amount received by the state was

12,785.07. It was apportioned
among the counties according to

acreage Crook has 5,122,500
acres.

Architoct Burgraff of Albany,
who drew up the plans and speci-
fications for the new Prineville
school building, accompanied the
trustees on a tour of inspection
Monday. Ho was well pleased
with Contractor Wheaton's work
and with the correction of a few

When you lulwribe remember me with
your voUs. Mrs. Yira Cyrus.

from Oneil down Crooked river
to five miles up Ochoco, and
many were the feathers shed in

consequence. The catches wore
mostly toal, though several big
mallards were brought in.

For the daintiest of hand-mad- e

Christmas gifts, wait for the Ba-- j

zaar December 8. 11-1- 6

Lewis C Morgan, Proprietor of the Lyric Theatre
Hugh R. Lakin, of the W. F. King Company:
J. W. Carlson, of the firm of Stewart & Carlson,

millers.
J. E. Stewart of the firm of J. W. Stewart & Co.
Wm. J. Pancake, contractor.
Oliver Adams, of R. L. Jordan & Co.

Randolph D. Ketchum, Doctor.
J. W. Crooks, of Clifton & Cornett.
Wm. J. Paine, sawmill operator.
Timothy E, J. Duffy, Attorney at Law.

A marriage license waa imued

Monday to Hans Rederer and
Jeanotte Parriih, both of Redmond.

Mrs. Vesta Galloway of Mutoliua,
who has ben visiting her inler,
Mrs. Pale Jones, left for home
Monday.

J. T. Hardy, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Oregon
Trunk, wns a Prinovillo visitor the
Inst of the week.

Cecil Stearns, who has been

riding on the enchutos for the

past month, returned the other
day with 300 head of cattle.

Five hundred party at the club
tomorrow (Friday) evening. The
ladies are preparing for a large at'
tondance. Re prompt at 7:30.

C. W, Spring, proprietor of the
Prineville Green House, loft some
fine lettuce at the Journal office

Monday. It was fresh and crisp.
A turkey shoot and dance is ad-

vertised for Lamonta November
2lJ. George Earl promises the

publio good music and a good
time.

Hugh Lnkin and J. II. Tuner

went up to Gilchrist Rros.' at
Humes Saturday on a duck hunt.
They returned Monday with 25
ducks.

Fiod Feuerbash, a pianist and
muiic teacher, is in Prineville.
He intends to open a music studio
when a suitable location can be
found. Prof. Feuerbash is a gradu-
ate of a German normal and mnsic
school.

Try the Journal piano at Adam-son'- s

drugstore, whore it is on ex-

hibition. Warren Glaze says it is

one of the clearest toned instru-
ments he ever played. Warren is

a professional musician and ought
to know.

The Dalles football team is ex-

pected in tonight. The boys will

play the Crook County High
School team tomorrow on the home

grounds. Kick-of- f at 2:30. The

Wasco team is very strong. The
C. C. H. S. will give them the

game of their life. Turn out and
root. Your presenoe givea

in .miii mi ii) --nil
I

IfI
Do

Wm, H. Porter, lumberman.
Do you think their judgment is worth anything?

you think that they are in a position to know and ap- -
. . I 1 1 .1 n.. tn . .no rri

minor details passed favorably up tS& & Nvon the building.

A lively interest is being taken
in Prineville in the big university
game of football between Wiscon

'you have 7 a "natural

foot,put it in a'
'Natural Shape" shoe.'

.There's a Florsheiin
in our stock that will
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.1

The sooner the better.'

sin and Minnesota next Saturday.
There are quite a number of

preciate land values m the Uty olrnnevulei these are
a lew of the people who have secured ideal home sites in
the high class NOBLE ADDITION. They expect
to build and make their home there where they will "have

the benefit ol the graded streets, sidewalks and building
restrictions. A place where their property will not de-

preciate and their homes will not be made unpleasant by
the erection ol shacks on the adjoining lots.

MR. HOMEBUILDER OR INVESTOR
Buy your lots where ideal conditions for home sites
are guaranteed. Where street improvements and
sidewalks are already in; where your property values
are secure; where it would be a pleasure to go and
live yourself; where you have the protection 0 build-
ing restrictions. Noble's Addition is the only

now on sale that has these modern necessities
for a high chss residence section. It is the only re-
stricted district in Prineville. Prices are low. Terms

Badger and Gopher men here and
the games are followed very
closely. Messrs. Sanborn and

TheK
Apex
Button

Casey Brewster are backing Wis'
conein. Ray Brewster and others
are loyal to Minnesota.

The Squaw Creek Irrigation Co. r A complete showing at $5.

Some few styles $6.
held their annual meoting in Prine'
ville laBt Saturday. Will Wurz SHOE to suit the purchaser. We will help you build youri. . . i ii - -home.weiler, Howard Weise, E. T. Slay- - i ur paruuumru can on

A. R. BOWMAN
For Particulars.J. p. Stewart & Co.

ton and Mr. Slocum were elected
directors. It was decided to make

Prineville the regular meeting

place and to keep the reconstruc-

tion work going until the ditch is
in first-olas- a shape, J.


